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THFlTR.2,8WITNESS87D ONTHOT: OHRONICLP

THE-PLOWING' MATOHESr "crowning."wasvery neat, and "cut"reslly MQ] EALM ARKETS
YSE Y' O Mf ON-MIt, . onIMT fine, and was, as wellas 'young Hamuch W i CARSLEY'YESTERDA E MTI .. B better than many of 'the sémora. .ITbe third OLUMNWmas THE JUmoR. CLAS.PRIZ-THES -rinze was obtained by Aler 'Robertson. a TUEDAY,.Ov.18t,1887..W

81510u PRtZ*iaI'ODE DECIO Ts 'uI~E PIZ T *E DEaIDowick, a boy baely seventeen years of age. Commercial affirûcontinueto rEve.al ng in
To!Am • Judging-by hiswork yesterday, he shoulIturn theeven tenor o! thir ways,Ybüt witho di

There ta'a very large attendane of spect- dut a very ablT' farmere The judges in the clo.iîng aoy new feaure cf speciai.sig'nificnce.
tara tithé"plowù g match'es oPen tl m nior closs were .:esrs.Henri Parpin, of The volume L of .distnbutive trde, inhiléli
which tcok.- place at ote S . Miel Assomption; Pierre Lemileur, of Nôtre Dame moderaterpottionii nevetbeléss hex

ROYAL 0 c thefarm o! Mr. George Buchanan under d Grace and Mr. J. T. dam-, of St. Con- of-the recosd cf'lakt yeïr at tIi.stimot udttl.rr eo the auspices cf the Hochelaga Agricltuiral tint..graduai ing off lu demand is d4e olt
Socity:Theday s nbotcol, wfich. faaet,Society: The day was ratherccodhic ae h heitnin ahoeepi oteseasonablè influ~ginfes aàid isitue nät al suM

howev.er, did net prevent some excellent work Thei cheattention was, howevèr paid ta theralesnonusuay:e3 sientralt dingo
big done. ' k Theoigswere brk einw eose. Themenwaere stopred, the early autui ta Whil6 t v m In S. Car-ey a C.rpet Warer<". Islitteoafter eight o n ock. mThereawere, thenbut orking at 3.30 p.m., at which bour the judges o! trde häi~ befle:rge la'rd~tY^iTorption c madl, Seamless Carpets in Tapestry and Veveewon peoe bo~d b thoon umeiate beres td .ommenced ta adjudicate. How ever, darkness all kinds of staple merchandise. iddct s -tha which are certainly very pretty reend.

out an end ta their occupatiinlong before tbey the consumption of the co'untry is éteaddy in prices soreanb'er pt gn, and
arrive . .numbers, and for soie hourthey ad hal! done, so -t he -foliowing- mornirg creasing, there has been sime conmplaliif-re

Sore n w orksdurn temrnng as rd u- -. orblau i 'motesaded bn .a ostavt trem Theousard visit-' these gentlemen again ,assembled tocontinue specting the narrow.margin , of profit whicb a
their byDo ment Ier. IaIl sires, go Là S. c rly

have Wbeenal Ogether'over threetoBn - hi n eans easy taskOf pickings out the eaer ave been ableto i'ealir.e, but this'iis di iZs o S asly-Pou'r
rs.d Tho ing ,the ning was ardu - iner o! Mr. Huh Patòn's g-ld mèdal and ta keen camp tit on;, Tu þe sure this.cannot béTCa usley.ndouns ànd glythmng but warm, the land was hard', ecdig f heme i f.he" workhaine by the said of all branches of busiiess, espècially when eceps n es ikadAop 1ara d na. T o nstant atrethe . Thereit er b o s r. pt 's f &îi ng on tuneiar e fben ,able t hea hl , u ebi if eTeeaeeanra 

t Sil ud 3o a
and later in the day it could not have been said dedio teitsed beee a ell at 3c :to4à udi hogsfor-about-alette ever sow in Canada ist S. Carsleto be even.up to mtddling. There were thirty Frtebs w oge igse h ed h ae-ue ntewoetefre T

sent entries for senior1 aorthemi W to p'og e ridgea oni the field, 9t. 4lt 5¶i n fl __ Pr. ."i aad l tS1arlyseven entries for the semor and ne for the Mr. Andrew Hood, of the township of Scar- should be satis-ed with the nar.ket. If bis . Ladies can now procure any kind O!
n u ojnu nmk e nore ada erna r e e lbehi t an b as e r o m n i n to n t e b n d sa e t aES M ~At midday the pene were antertained aut borough, Ont., '%von the bandsome aod medol butter dues net bring a good prie t . i.an ro pai t hahadants

ru * *~ W' unneheon. A mong those present were Sir Donald presentefi by Mrl. Hughi Paten, M.Haafiifragorr ceae' ihraysl:shan ici Montreai, at U. Carsley s--PosT.
A. Smith, Meesre. J. M. Browning. Thomnas A. 375, the remaining pr-ize wiunners being as f il- Thera lan avec pro imction cf abrase for which

* * Dawves, Roiert Bonny, Charles Ca3ille, W. laws :-2. William Mlillikea, o! the townsship of farmea are resi ndible; thora should ha mu-rà0 rw
Staeptn, Rtme Drummond, James Quin, jas. Morkha, Ont.; 3. Thos. McLean, of the good butter and less cheere. Vegetables are in

O W1eEerson (latta! Petite CotB, now afLachute), township ao Vaughan, Ont. ; 4.iEmile Delormfe, g ard denaud ant god prices sud ail kinda o!EMCl. Whitehead, W. H. Ambton Hugh Brodie o! Cote St. Michel;-,5. Benjamin Toltan, af the riu -i redd su aLrmunraixefiure, AP
M secratary--treasurer Hiochelaga' A.rlcltural township o! Brams', cauntv of 'Wellinigtan, while flour, itugar sud the maiuatays a!flte ara CR0 10E PLTJSH MAN TLESýo a Ont; Charles Igault, of ointe Claire; 7. sold at moderate prices. All in all this may be CHOICE PLUSH MANTLES

. Society, the pre dent andutal Syofty John Fowler. ploughman to George Buchanan, cal'ed the farmers'year. t superior excellnco provn Iu miiions of homes CHOICE PLUSH MANTLESAuequesu arte H awick, ). J. gDcsrSic esi-Cote St. Michel; S. Louis Roy, cf Cite St. Fi'LOu.-The flour market bas underg ne for mureîth.nma quarter ofra century. ut isused by the CHOICE PLUSH MANTLEA SOlutL.y rienhe aa S Michel; . Wm. V. Henderson, of Sauli n little if any change during the past week, but'ndranment. rorird by thaedt cfCHOCE PLUSH LANTLE
dent Fowdelanavetuvaries.culmurallSocietitythThorct n- rias the ttrotgast, Paret.ndt soisE

Teish owder hever varies. A marvel of urity, Thomas Irving, presidentticochelaga Caunty Recolleb; 10. W. J. McGarrigle, of OQmatoun, there is a steady demand for all grades, and mot Healtrif i. Dr. Prle's the ouly Baking Powder CHOICE PLUSH MAINTLES
trength and wholsomeness. blore economionptthan Agr trS , R. Il. Tyle, .secretary cîunty of Chateaaguay. pr:ces are firm as follows :- that does not rontain Ammonia, Line, orAium. Sold CHOICE PLUSH MANTLES

Lthe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition Agrieulu . ocey, R . T o sceay 1 nClinns.

with-the muntitada of low test, short weight, alnm or Eastern Townships A gricultural Asso:iation, Ih THI ToUNG PLOUCIIHEN. Patent. ....................... 84 35@ 4 65 RIE BAKING POWDER CO. New Styles of Plush Mantescphosphate powders. Sold only i n cans. ROYAL Wade, Terouto, secretary Ontario Agricultural.ChoPce superior extra.....C...... 4 10O 4w25SEtyleYonr.sFcCbo. M.antS.tthem n eq
ÂING POWDER CO., 106 Wail street. NY. Aseiation, W. Rodden Plantagenet, Louis The first priz lu this class, which comprised Superior extra.................. 0 00 - 4 05 - At 8. g RS Y S,Bourbeau, ex-M.P., J. . Villeneuve, Arthur the gold medal o! the presiden t of the -ociety, Extra superfne................. 0 00 - 3 90

A ISBayer. M.P.P., Alphonse DEajardins, M.P., Me. Thoînas Irving, and $30 lu cash, tias woen Exa spefle..........O00- s3
CREM BLMn H Wm.Esans Gorg BuhaanAchll Beu-by Jsh E. obar, o! S. RLaurauttso fancy--------------------3... q0 - 3 70CREansALMe C A nH°thersbing:Spriet.. ............. s50 -340ty; \F'Viethnd. F S eo, ith .A.L eatmy N.fM.he owiek, who came near beiog finet; 3r], John Spe.ue------------.. 34cCneaadnaskess the -ociety ; Wm. Smith, J. A. L. .rahN.-M. wg bakers'-.......... 4 00 - 4 15 Plush Jackets Sealette Jackets

-- M B Lecavalier (secretary of the Jacques C.rtier Andrew Schtt. 5OfCote SrMichel]; 4th, James Manitoba ttrong bakera'........ 4 40 - 450 Plush Jackets Sealette JacketsHead.A 1l a y AsoAgricultural roeiety), Thomas Brown (Petite Hay, of Lachte; t MArchihaEr •MPhail, cf American strong bakers'........4 40 - 4 50 Plah J.ckets Sealette Jack a
i . R Cote), C. Penniston, James Barclay, Guy, H. Dundas, Ont.; 6th, Michtel MEvny, of Petite Fine ........................... 3 20 - 3 30 P i A N O FO R T ES Puh Jackets Sealette JaoketsIn i am matioll. 0 iE u cGee, Ald. Villeneuve, G R. Grant, J. B. Cote; 7th Fortunat Duquette, o St. Constant, liiddlings...................... 3 00 - 3 10 v..EQUAZ&En Ie Plueh JacAets Sealette

Heals the.Sort E.nsn.'na- r ybdo>td rd.-. . 2 60- 2 70 TOE, TouLLouFkueanship, Drhability P"h Jackets Sealette Jackets'jlsiiesC- thew Moor]>, (Terrehanne), Boas0, Honl. L. After the judges bar] camjletcd thair decci Ontario bag- - 'Pr.- lush Jaeckets Sealetteb Jackrets
Beouien, MeVa>', T. Arntoa, Lýieut.-Ool. Ca- aien, Mr. Millikan, o! Markham, Ont., ue! Medium-------------------.....î 80 - 1 90 WILLIAM KNABE & CO., Flash Jackets Seaetta JackretsR e st o¯es the erhill, S.Stehenson, ThosScottaund may th cometitors, returned thaka s on ebalof i e u .... '- • •W LIMK A & .,PuhJct0alta ake

Scusesof Taste, others. The ploughing took lace on a feld the ploaghmen. In conclusion, ha called for sprfine,..................... . 1 50 - 1 00 nA 5rRE, 22 ad 24 ast. nltimr3 Strret. Elegant Plush and Sealette Jackets. An eniSnptfina---------------J.Ia -chfÂLTaoorfo2rnthe4 Et Datumra Oree. Eofan Pluh ad Seleis Jaket.hAnAvdsome dozen nrrain extent,(.f eavy Joam, di- three cheers for ta phuahmen o! Quebec' Fine...........................1 35 - 1 40 Nrw Yon, 112 Fi.th Ave. les ariety te select frein. AIL beautifullylon
SmeliHearing. vided by a sorts of made lane.. Thosa on the which vere given ii Li a wil. Midlins ...................... 1 20 - 1 30 11-c wsmsaroN, s17 and guaranted a perfect fit.

. north s de, however, had decided'y the bst of The Quebec contingent resp nded with tbree Mi,,tyirong bakera'(140 lb. tds.)ta t
A quick li. r. thejb, as t'e laud there tonly seemedte tintesrthe tottir or ran Ouan106 .................... 4 50 - 4 09RDS

.~>. esitieCare rmna aeut rcaeer, but a deep cri 'gerail actoas tha At the invitatistu o! Mr. and Mes, Buchanan, pet196 b..............450 -OURT, ~DîSTRior S ASE
A iHAY-FEvER grcund, markrd outfur anrse o! the contestants the judges, dircetors and about thirty others Gu.a--The grain xrarket is anything but . oF MONTRE.AL. Signora Ma-ma SInta

A partice Io arpled loto tachnoatril anid 1 agreaable on the soutiern side, ard this furher affected were entertained t dinner, when a jolly good active and the quotations are as follows :- Irr pin, a wife commen as to ptoperty of
Prjc 50 cents a Druggist; by mil r eistered octi and cosiderably jepord zed the chances of the t:me was had. Canada red and white winter wheat, 85e t i87e; Barmnetti Francesco, a latorter, toth of tbe City
Cirliars fret. ELY BSO., Drugcata. OwegOz. Y men wtrking there. - - Canada sprmng, 80c to 85c; No. 1 Manitoba and District of Montreal, Plaintff, prayiwg to

-a o... The boy's class was at wok about a mile hard, 87c; No. 2, 85c; No. 1 Northern, 85c; bu eeparatEd es le property, fron this day, of TEADED VELVET,
away, ar:d the competion was very keen there, At No. 211 Broun ntreet, Cincinnati, yes- pas, 73e ta 74eper 66 lb. ; cats, 30cto 32e per the sa:d Barmetti Irance-co, Dc'endant.

CUI3IOSITIES OF COURTSHIP. young Mr. Hay, of Lschute, havirg the greatest terday, Mrs. Ktie Mller went t uthe third 32 lb. ,rye, 50e per buashel; barley, 55e ta 56c; Moctrul, Oct. 26th, 1887. BEADED CLOTH,
n0umber o! fred. Tee lai handled bis plough storey, as she eai, to awakenher two chil- cru, 57c ta 58c, dut>' pdir; e in bond. TLese )DAVID, DEMERS & GERVAIS,

LOVE IIAK<INU EA D T pkilfi ly, ard bis work was cleanly donc; but, ren. Upon reeching the room s seizr] 5 qmet a demand for poe, but the prices are 13-5 Attorneya for Pamuff. SICILIENNE SILK,
camer.R. etraghtas his ridges were, they did not bear her nine-year-. ¶utdaughtera Viola, and too stiff ta secure many large sale.____________

Therc is a veritable incident on record of an close inspection for pract'cal use, and, despite hurled ber through the vindow to the aide- readil r et quctation. dTneasand elro BRolatOCdDtheOADmaETet, if ,nythimg, la ovex-
old Scotch damne, toot.lNa, and nearly bent the fact that his depth w'as fairly kept, and hi walk, and instantly leaped cut aifter ber. Chicago iatat ikindi a! gain re sokrta the market anytig, ie. BROCADED PLUSUdmk--ihLe aches ains ofe!advancer] finish praseî%vortby, J. Robert, plaughruetu aîk, a id f rilaesokdt h upie ferLl.lin RCDDPUdouble wh ithe ache z rdt ist of. aaed n c ure sl p e t. L-e, o ntime Mrs. Miller's head was crushed and she died he firm. The 1$S6 wheat crop of Manitoba eus se a te of erye . nelh

gave aver thinkiui of narîiage, rep1iea, 'teer inedal for the exeellEncy of bis labor. Hisiu instantly. The child was fatal> injured. furnished about 3 0,000 buuels expert sur- Lawrence. fromnS2 to$ 2.50. ThequaliLyof th Baw
e mann ng auJ a me une nii auld p!us. The prelimnary estimattes for the 1887 app'es offtred is generally ood. Some cheaper

ye ang . , wheat crop mdicate an export surplus aofG,000.. grades sell at S1.50 to 81.75
his ntanceu e c h a com na Children Crylot Pitcher's Castoria. 000 ta 7,000,000 ushel. Theathre;hings indi gPoa s arecominginfreely andlfor85

iiiill auhenic f a am ll e t at bou th e ýfo rth of the CTO Wil o Ocu a bug. BncI rose se s Io te n the %IEW DOIJIIANS: NEW DOLUANS
Amer ian damsel -r four years, who, b-ing once gradq No 1 and No 2 bard. Fome sa e vo cf em ana.Onat a tvi-, the toeEAWe-
chider] bv a. rom iiip bdater for taling a! mat-iage-wihm the adîaonitio that sch little INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION. EASTERN TOW'NSHTPS NOTES. No. 1 bard weighed 3 pounds ta the bushel ceied are notof the finest qiality. The e have IN EMBROIDERED CLOTII

h dmeasure. The crop, howvever, ts moving slowly. been but few shipments, the price not m arrant-

irsr] wih eiac utunct antasîet at lier edr's WaSIIiNCTo, D.C., Oct. 31.-The Prei- CULLED FItOM LOCAL EXCHANGES. The wheat crop cf Ontario in l187 ii estimated ing part'es frin the States te make purchases. BEADED
ict-crnce. Wmhy, I thourght about iL when I dent this afternoon received a deputatior A branch e! tht Church cf England sliding at 20,500,000 Laselg. Qubec dots not grow IDES AD SKINs.-A good tusines. is now

vase " I>1 twc a t frî:n Great Britain tiwho desire his co-eopera- scAe go-ar-you-pîease tepurauce~ society bat muc hat, amd in 1887 th e quantity prodnerd being done in bides and i.kuns, tanara rduring FRE NOI{FOULEtie luvtncig l iss ha nial.ThLexirtsuplu oouhat hepat tek avig augt qit trely ATRAHA
Sir Arthur Heps gave it as his belief that tion in ecuring a treaty bet cen that country ,bene established in connection wvith Bibap' fm t tlesst han usual. The e nxp rt sur7lus of wheat therl raitiw esk havinra bight quite freely.

sî:ce the world was created no tiwo couples ever and the United States, whiciht sall provide College ro the entire Domini o Canada mn1837-88 Montra]green hi:es are selling from 86 to 88
ruade love a! ter ite same fashion. And snce for the amicable settlement of disputes by ar- There is no rentiment in favir of Commerciawi h, i aun, ver>' am . par cwt. Chicoge bo!f sell from$9 50 te 310.20. Antes et every' des.ition are selling a
" it tak. s all sorts of folks ta make a world" bitraton. The delegates included] Lord Kin- Union along t'-.e border, the reason being that PROVISIONS. C.liks sel] aLifrom 7cto 8cpeponnd. Sheep- ceedingiy fast.

te do thoir court- naird, Sic Lon Playfa-r, Mr, A D. Provaud, the fortunate frontier i.habitants already have BUTrRsu.-Tbe butter mrket is remarkably aans. The e is a good demand for nice
mg ini all sorts of ways. For intance, the M.P., Mr. Octavias Morgan, M.P., and ten the g.in without the naie. quiet, and few large ailes are made. There is beans, and simall ban] picked sell at 82 lo $2.25.courting of the aoriginal of Australia CO- ltho members of the C>mmo', Mr. Charles ' Mr. E. W. Albee bas so!d tho Laka View considerable creamery both in the country and Screened sali ut 81.75 to82, and yellow eyes ut

aisteda simply lu knockig the woan f lhis pre- Freake, a London, Mr. Jahn Inglis, of Glar- House, Kuoilto-, t Mr. W. rse'y. The latter mi the market, and any quantity of ordinary, 81.60 Lo 81.70.
fTrnce down with a club and o carryig her oif. gow, and Mr. John Wilson, of Durham, is a much respected citizn and ho will no doubt which holders are anious o dispose of et most 1o. MAm7 r.-DnlI h amt fer it; ye,

aTd %s certain wcommendabie on te score capresentatfves of the Trades Union con- make a firatclass and popular landord. a pried. The Boston a d a New York marks very dul for this tne of yar, rd growers ULSTERS, $3.00 ULSTERS
of economyt, simnce it subjected neither party t gress. Mr. Andrew Carnegie, of Pennsyl- Mr. H. E. Wiliams, of Knowlton, made.14 are rliter as boasil>stocker], sud l hiwments carry a melancholy lock. The only gotds ULSTERS, 83.50 ULSTERS
the expense of lights, fires, cyster sup;ers, ice vanma, iutroduced the visitera ta the President pounds of nsalted butter from a week's amilk- are light. Tera aa tons ; nthe lo grade that t at are t demand are th ver> best lor, and ULSTERS, 84.00 ULSTERS
creal, elorate dresses, flowers, etc., whict in a short addreas, which closed as follows : :ng of a five year old gradejersey-cow. The slt arat any price. Mr. James Dalrympile, ths are heId toca bigh for the ma-l.t. Aul ULSTERS, .50 ULSTERS
ari the usual concomitants of civil-zed love- "Few events in the world's hitery would cov waas a recent mi ker, bu' bad nufeed except commission merchant, 9G Foundliig otreet, thilaues hrers aillBthe t an fth ULSTERS, 86.85 ULSTERS
nmaling. The methoi of the Australian bas rank with euch s treaty as is here advecasted. good tall pastures. a gives te followiog quctations: e c n prc y want at ose bu ULSTERS, 87.50 ULSTERS
been tri:d b other than duky savages. It is Only two eventa, perhapa, in the history of John Tbo:ntoa, Esq., oftConticook,twogha Fiey.e.y)ti go eit oks chla g werawbuo ULSTERS, $0.00 ULSTERS

al istorica t fact that Wiliam the Conquerer the Ucited Sta:es miht fitly be comparO n so ously ill, i3 counsiderably botter and in aTwnships.............. 18e ta 22e t-ra . a tt 20a nha loIha b e aowcfte h ULSTERS, 81 0 ULSTERS
conducte] his courtship in a similar manner. with it-%Washington's adinisiatration estab- a fair way te recovor. Mr. Thornton is one of! Vetn--p......-.c ta a r tal Net Y t ad ULSTER13.00 ULSTERS
Having fallenu ilove with a Flemish maiden d j• the most euessful businesmn in the Town- ·· ··. ·.··. · ·. · ·---- ain. I Central New York hops are reporter] ULSTERS, $16.00 ULSTERS

he bad tIld l her of his preference, lilie the republic; Lincoln' administration thi and hs represented Stnstead two termsCHEssl.-The demand for cheese isfar from almost a drug on the marke, and throughout
a lishedhua lavery. We enly hope, P uee Lgistur. active an few ales are made, and p:ices are in th provinces the supp!y seems toa be far in ad- A hare assotmet cf Paletots l Curl

indifference. Becouing enraged ut this, MIr, President, that it may b reserved for The bet root sugar refinery at Farchain is le no tvay mproviog. Many factories are h-.lding vant;Ote denaur. Brouit, Ottoman, Stockirette, Beavere, Solei
he one day attackd the dameel in the open yours tL concUde traty, net tnly with the ha converteid into a woolen factory, ta emloy tr stock, hopig that the markets will aron Diagoal, e.. These goods are ot teo behai
street and puimeled er unuercifully. The Governumnt of the other great Eaglid-speak- two or thre hundrrd hand. The town is h o]ane] Out, but they are evidently hopirg SUGA.R RING r lEewher at the atOve prices.
reEult wa3 thait she consented t bis suit, andi rg nation, but with other land as avIi pantirg a bonus of 825,000, and local capita!- against hop-. One year ago Canadian cheese
made, when married, one of the meeket wives whica hall henceforth and forever scura at are putting money into the enterprise. was weltsoid up, and also in the Stats, but Rumors are afioat of the likliheood -f the S. CARSLEY.
imaginable. In civilized courtries of ounr day to athese nations the blessinga of pesce an IFarnhanai a tbowed debt of 860,000. now all the markts seem ta ho flcoded and New York Sogar Trust "Combine " :.. Il -
t:is courting ceremony i-, strange t say, some- good will. The making of such a treaty will Mr W. B. Stevens, well knonil in the Town- holdets are exceedingl>y ancious to close out, become a success. There seems to be a great
tunsuseafter marriage.p i ase douehucttartinas- front itumot iLs ships as the canvassa-r for the Encyclopedia Bri- and the factorfes holding their s'ock are anxious dal of grumblig, and the rumour that the
Soýme Very curious courting customs preva'Zil in ae nemctreoefo uaiyt anededsdelofpuey in a Sher. to have them. Cheese can safely ba marked Trust was not likely to go through had a ver y FUR CALPS ! FUR CAPS.1

Africa. In one tribe of Eastern Af ica it is re- greatest stain, the killimg of man by man. tonnica, rtel suddealvast ines hexcese "low," and there seams to be little, if any, decided effect upon the market. Just whab as .
garer asLie n >tnamiieuo!gaisury ertî~\1e loduiga a inte tape tbst if te twa great hna.,ke hatel ene day lat weak. Theeaer so, u ieasaeL olto fa>, aitr fetupnLt aIL etu-a a

garded a the ne plus t ra of galltb try for the We ins t n e hpetat ifch t osgre gentleman was a porti>, file lookin:g man, past foraiga demand. The following prices eau ba caused the all ged trouble is uncerta'n, but it Ou view in the Millinery Show R-om, a vry
luver to parade before the hut ofhis inamiorata nations hererepresented set Euch an example middle age, and one of te most successfui book relied upon :- said that the smaller bouses are d ssatisfied, as choice selection of Ladies' and Children's Fur
astride of a iuge boar. Mungo Park tells of a that other nations may be induced t follw agents in America. Fine colore-I..................l a @ il c the larger bouses have al] the advantages on Caps lu
tribe in the interior wherri custom compels a it, and war ha thus ultlmately banisaed frotm A Sweetsbur; lawycr was retained by a pretty Factory white (fine).........-....101 11 their s:de, while the smller ones gain nothing,
womnto Lacarry a calabast of water to the man the face of the earth." Sir Lyon Playfair, Salvation Arm Captain ina crininal cale the Eees.-Thora esa demandd far aggs that be-ause there bas been no division of fonds. BALTIC SEAL CAPS,

wio has expressed a preference for her. reprcsenting the members of Parliament. other day. After the trial site paid him bis ce- ara fre, suad L> sl eady for 21 Lo23cents. A good cause for discontent in the fact itha the BALTIC SEAL CAPS,
Seatedu n na mat before his door he washes bis and Mr. John Wilson, represenitg ithe tailer, and, as she did so, she looked artlesslyi There seemat te be quite a stock of old hen fruit larger bouses ara îegarded by the saller frmGbands in the vessa1, and then the woman Trades Congress, alse made short ad. into Lis face witi her big blue eyes a]nd askadn l-the market, which el for 17 ta 18 cent; as ende îvoring "t run tbingsu.and that there GREY LAMB CAPS,

lr;nk thD atez s a tkEn o lieraffecion, n themarkle ahideseideforlLendo 18cents an atbeird tpartcyLa tseizeartht sGREYte LAMBLA CAPSS
driks chu tatou as o Loke! ofiher affection, dresses in, su pport o the movement. Mr. "Have you given your neart te Jesus?" As but the demand seema ta be for freh laid, i is a te moner pa t ie heTE LAP C,

Less repulsive was the act of the lover among WC'Pthelawyerpushed hisfee down into the bottorn fa ''d lion'sgshare. The smal'er firms feel that they
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